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BLUE BUNNY PATTERN © Beth Orphan www.meo-my-crochet.blogspot.ca



Materials used: 1 ball (5 oz) of Loops and Threads Snuggly Wuggly yarn in cobalt blue. 1 ball (5 oz) of Loops and Threads Snuggly Wuggly yarn in white. Polyester Fiberfill for stuffing Small amount of black yarn (for eyes) Small amount of pink yarn (for mouth)



Stitches used: ch - chain stitch ss - slip stitch sc - single crochet inc - sc increase (2 sc in same stitch) dec - sc dec (sc2tog - single crochet 2 together) Magic Circle - see how here (start each piece with magic circle) Time to Complete - 16 hours (approximately) Finished size - 12 inches tall



Legs (x2) Use blue yarn. Working from the bottom up, starting with a magic circle, use stitch marker to mark end of rows (work in continuous rounds with no joining) R1 - 6 sc (6) R2 - inc x6 (12) R3 - (sc inc) x6 (18) R4 - (2 sc inc) x6 (24)



R5-R6 - sc around (24) R7 - sc2tog x4 + 16 sc (20) R8 - sc2tog x4 + 12 sc (16) R9-R16 - sc around (16) R17 - (3 sc inc) x4 (20) R18-R20 - sc around (20) R21 - (4 sc inc) x4 (24) R22 - sc around (24)Finish off and stuff leg.



Body Join legs on middle 2 stiches as shown in this tutorial. The instructions are in German but the video alone is enough to understand the technique. Once the legs are joined continue crocheting around both legs to form the body. R23 - sc around (46) R24 - sc around (46) R25 - (5 sc inc) x 7 + 4 sc (53) R26 - sc around (53) R27 - (9 sc inc) x 5 + 3 sc (58) R28 - (8 sc inc) x 2 + 40 sc (60) R29 - sc around (60) R30 - sc around (60) R31 - sc around (60) R32 - sc around (60) R33 - (8 sc dec) x6 (54) R34 - sc around (54) R35 - sc around (54) R36 - sc around (54) R37 - (7 sc dec) x6 (48) R38 - sc around (48) R39 - sc around (48) R40 - sc around (48) R41 - (6 sc dec) x 6 (42) R42 - sc around (42) R43 - sc around (42) R44 - sc around (42) R45 - (5 sc dec) x6 (36) R46 - sc around (36) R47 - sc around (36) R48 - sc around (36)
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R49 - sc around (36) R50 - sc around (36) R51 - sc around (36) R52 - sc around (36) R53 - sc around (36) R54 - sc around (36) R55 - (4 sc dec) x6 (30) R56 - sc around (30) R57 - sc around (30) R58 - sc around (30) R59 - (3 sc dec) x6 (24) R60 - sc around (24) R61 - (2 sc dec) x6 (18) R62 - sc around (18) Finish off and cut yarn leaving a long tail to attach the head. Stuff body firmly.



Arms (x2) Start with white yarn R1 - 6 sc (6) R2 - inc x6 (12) R3 - (sc inc) x3 (18) R4 - sc around (18) R5 - (4 sc dec) x3 (15) R6 - sc around (15) R7 - (3 sc dec) x 3 (12) Change to blue yarn at end of R7 R8 - sc around (12) R9 - (4 sc dec) x 2 (10) R10-R30 - sc around (10) Finish off and cut yarn leaving a long tail for joining. Stuff only hands and part way up arm.



Head Use white yarn. R1 - 6 sc (6) R2 - inc x6 (12) R3 - (sc inc) x6 (18) R4 - (2 sc inc) x6 (24) R5 - (3 sc inc) x6 (30) R6 - (4 sc inc) x6 (36)
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R7 - (5 sc inc) x6 (42) R8 - (6 sc inc) x6 (48) R9 - (7 sc inc) x6 (54) R10 - (8 sc inc) x6 (60) R11 - sc around (60) R12 - sc around (60) R13 - sc around (60) R14 - sc around (60) R15 - sc around (60) R16 - sc around (60) R17 - sc around (60) R18 - sc around (60) R19 - sc around (60) R20 - sc around (60) R21 - (8 sc dec) x6 (54) R22 - sc around (54) R23 - (7 sc dec) x6 (48) R24 - (6 sc dec) x6 (42) R25 - (5 sc dec) x6 (36) R26 - (4 sc dec) x6 (30) R27 - (3 sc dec) x6 (24) R28 - (2 sc dec) x6 (18) R29 - (2 sc dec) x3 + 2 sc (15) R30 - sc around (15) R31 - sc around (15) Finish off and cut yarn leaving a long tail for joining. Stuff head and neck firmly to hold shape.



Hood Use blue yarn and follow pattern for Head up to Row 24. Use hook size 3.5 mm to make hood slightly bigger than head to allow for an easier fit. R1 - 6 sc (6) R2 - inc x6 (12) R3 - (sc inc) x6 (18) R4 - (2 sc inc) x6 (24) R5 - (3 sc inc) x6 (30) R6 - (4 sc inc) x6 (36) R7 - (5 sc inc) x6 (42) R8 - (6 sc inc) x6 (48) R9 - (7 sc inc) x6 (54) R10 - (8 sc inc) x6 (60)
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R11 - sc around (60) R12 - sc around (60) R13 - sc around (60) R14 - sc around (60) R15 - sc around (60) R16 - sc around (60) R17 - sc around (60) R18 - sc around (60) R19 - sc around (60) R20 - sc around (60) R21 - (8 sc dec) x6 (54) R22 - sc around (54) R23 - (7 sc dec) x6 (48) R24 - (6 sc dec) x6 (42) R25 - ss loosely around (42) Finish off and cut yarn leaving a long tail for joining. Position on head as shown in photosove.



Ears (x2) I followed a free pattern found here for the ears.



Tail Make a white fluffy pom-pom. It is easier to attach the tail before stuffing the body. Check out photos of Blue Bunny above before joining ears, head and arms. I like to pin the pieces in place and pick the most pleasing look before attaching.
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skip, and a jumpâ€”to call upon his relations, who lived in the wood at the back ... but it was of no consequence, as the bed below was newly raked and quite soft.
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